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MADERO HAS

A REBELLION

QFHIS OWN

Hungry Soldiers Demand

Food Money and Ar-

rest Leader.

BUT ACCEPT A PROMISE

Diaz Clings to Office, Despite

Desperate Outlook Her-mosil- la

in Peril.

Juarez. May 13. A rebellion with-

in the Maderolst army thl3 morning
resulted in the declaring under arrest
of Franc I. Madero Jr., provisional
president, the demand and acceptance
of the demand that Madero's cabinet
resign, and for two hours threatened
the destruction of the Juarez army as
a concrete fighting force.

HE DEO DV OROZCO.
The incipient rebellion arose in the

forces under General Orozco and
headed bv Orozco himself. A demand
was made upon Madero for food ;

money for his ragged, hungry soldiers.
Madero was unable to satisfy the de-

mands at the time, but his explana-
tions were thrown aside by Orozco
and his soldiers and Madero i;s de
clared under arrest.

AdKPT A PROMISE.
Finally the matter was settled by j

noon
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toms house, the tome structure '

which the handshak" be- -

tweeti President and President
Diaz was last year.

BrauiiT and Obergou,
peace negotiations, were 1o j

confer with Madero during the day in
an effort to peace negotiations,

cuiHi Aiit'A. i

It j

ir.siirrecto troops will be sent south to-

ward ChiliuHbua. is re-

ported to def"nded by numerous
field and revolutionists, is
certain, will not attempt to the
city before the arrival of artillery am-
munition whiil- has been ordered
Washington announced free
M arms had been made possible.

A

Juarez, 13. General Navar-
ro, leader of the defeated federals
against wlmso threats were made
by was personally
escorted to at noon today

President Madero and
forded the to the American side

a horse.
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Mexico. May
13. I reinforcements hasten
ing to his relief arrive soon. Colonel
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Government. who
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lies stood to negotiating for the sur-- '
r r.der of Cananca. It is stated Ca-bn- !

undoubtedly will occupy the town
wi;hoit
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.Mexico City. May lo.

I'iaz wMl t.ot leave the presidency!
whiie the is in its present
-- tate of unrest, i'e stands ready to;
s'ate more explicit terms tbani
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c The Weather I

Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow for
Rock Island, Molina

and Vicinity.
Increasing cloudiness with

showers tonight Sunday,
warmer.

Temperature 7 a. m. 52. Highest
72, lowest last night 47.

Precipitation none.
Velocity of wind 7 a. m. 10

miles per hour.
Relative humidity at 7 r. m. 41,

at 7 a, m. 57.
of 2.8, a fall of .2

In laat 24 hoar.
J.M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From today to noon tomorrow.)

Bun sets 7:04, rises 4:40; moon
7:49 p. m.

PUT BLAME ON

PROGRESSIVES

Republican Regulars in
Insist on Election of

President.

MAY HALT ALL BUSINESS

Aim to Make Refusal Progressives
to Accept jaliiner Affect

IHrect Election.

Washington, May 13. their
attitude over night the republican sen- -

atnrial Naders today that
balloting for rro of
the senate would be resumed when the
st riate meets Monday. They argue that

icrfd upon It should be completed.
UK H I TIOX.

" -- "" " l " "',u"1

Washington, May 13. The .dead,,

Thursday over the election of a pres- -
Inert pro tempore protniKes to con- -

:is Jong as Senator Gallinger
New Hampshire, the caucus

choice of the regular republicans.
a candidate.

It is stated by repub--

Iican senators that Mr. can- -
rot obtain a majority of the votes of
the senate and with this some of the
leaders of the regulars agree. There
la considerable among the
progressives in opposition Sona- -
tor Gallinger because of his refusal
to out an ngreemenTw hich had
(icen reached between them and

Penrose of Pennsylvania,
acting as the leader of the regulars,
over committee assignments.

ix WRrrixc
Mr. Penrose, in the interest of

rradf an in
writing, regarding the distribution
of places, which was en-

tirely satisfactory to the progressives
and acceptable, as Mr. un-
derstood it to the regulars.

When this agreement reached Sen- -
ator Gallinger, he, chairman of
the committee on refus-- I
ed to its terms.

I'EX KOSK IS I
as chairman

of finance committee, is looked
upon by many of the regulars as
successor of Mr. Aldrieh as the lead-
er the is reported to

to the present embarrass-
ment of Mr. Gallinger.

The danger of the coup by which
the catching the republi-
cans off guard, may elect Senator l?a-co- n

pro tempore is causing
to .Mr. t.al- -

linger to persuade him to his
Iname It is
uiitted that hp cannot he elected i--

I HhA I ALmUS l COMPLETE!

Arbiti-atio- Pact to He Sent to
don for '.u-ilcra- t ion Tliere. J

Washington. 13. The first!

consideration of the resolution for thethe be at- - j

tended to and the Insurrectos dispers-- 1 election of vote
pjj It is possible to tie up un- -

t!, ''tion ls dlsiedPEfT5 COVKF.MKXK lir.l rr..i.n1 Rreat,
est of tin progn sive senators are

Uraniff. the P"!"-- ar election measure,
for in Mexico, after jt is P"'''1 tlf'J" be some-eonferent- -e

about peace Mad"ro, embarrassed this proeram.
"I can state negf.i Th' disport however,

been unofficially resumed.- - he l'bdraw their objectiou to Senator
ued. j Oallinger.
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A REMEDY FOR

DEADLOCKS ON

U. S. SENATORS

May 13. The
comrLittee on and elections j

today authorized Chairman Dilling-- 1

ham to suhfnmmittprB on :

on house I

uL-'icr- bill.

SECRETARY

OF WAR OUT

J. ftI. Dickinson Resigns

to Take Effect at
Once.

FORTUNE IS IN PERIL

Succeeded by H. L. Stimson,
Candidate for Governor

of New York.

Washington, May 13. Jacob Mc-Gavo- ck

Dickinson has tendered h!a
resignation as secretary of war, and
it has been accepted by President
Taft. Secretary Dickinson will be
succeeded by Henry Lewis Stimson,
who defeated as candidate for

! governor of New York In 1910.
Secretary Dickinson's resignation

was tendered April 28. and probably
will take effect Monday, May 15,
when it is expected Mr. Stimson will,
be ready to qualify as suc-- j

"cessor. '

TO SATE FAMILY FORTUNE. !

Mr. Dickinson reluctantly leaves'
the cabinet at this time to attempt!
to rescue the private fortune of him- -
self, brother-in-la- w and of several

j other members of his family, invest- - ;

1 mate or Tennessee. 1 he prop- -

erty S n0W in the hands of a re"

unless he relinquishes all official du
ties and dpvotes time to its af
fairs the investments of himself and
family will be lost.

HIVT AT DISAOREEMEXT.
The best relations have existed be-

tween the president and Secretary
Dickinson and in conversation with
the president since tendering his res-
ignation the secretary has expressed
a willingness to sacrifice personal
affairs if need be to remain at the
head of the war department as long
as the Mexican situation is pending
as a possible source of trouble. It I

has freguentljbeen, reported tha
--Tr'Wckinson and General Leonard

jvv ood, chief of staff, have not
able to agree thoroughly on " arms
maneuvers incident to the mobiliza-
tion on the Mexican border and other
details pertaining to arrangements
for further maneuvers should devel-
opments in Mexico require the send-
ing of additional forces to the bor-
der.

ANOTHER BEASOX GIVES.
Nashville. Tenn.. May 13. Determin-

ed to quit public life when he reached
threes-scor- e years and spend the re-

mainder of his days with his family
and in business pursuits, was re-

sponsible for the resignation of Sec-
retary of War Dickinson. This state-
ment was made here today by one of

secretary's close kinsmen.

MUSCATINE BUTTON

WORKERS RESTLESS

.New Strikes Bring Governor and Ad-

jutant General to City to View
Situation.

Muscatine, Iowa, May 13. This
city Is threatened with another ser-
ious situation in the button workers'
controversy. Yesterday the 80 girls
employed at the Pioneer factory
walked out alleging discrimination
and failure to live up to agreements
on the part of the management.
Governor Carroll and Adjutant Gen-
eral Guy E. Logan arrived last even-
ing from Des Moines and heard re-
ports from State Labor Commission- -
Pr van Duyn, who has been here
for some time keeping In touch with

situation. The people dread an- -
Vice noli frt trAinc i sti 4 a n Jwmvi vuia ioi tiuu, n invu 13 Li

$2,000,000 LOSS IN

SINKING OF BOAT

to an estimate made today by the
general agent of the steamship

draft of the proposed arbitration! Norfolk. Va. May The sink-trea- ty

between American and Great j ing of the NVard line steamship Ma-Brita- in

is practically complete. Am-ide- ro yesterday by the steamer or

Pryce will transmit thejmiral Farragut will cause a loss of
draft of the treaty to London for i annroximatelv $2,000,000. according
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CURES"
BY TAV.

(Special Correspondence of The Argu-- )

Washington, May 11. Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley chief of the United States
bureau of chemistry, has in vestigat- - j

.t Tl f nqlpnt hvaHAehk 'Mlre "

public against the use of any of
the alleged headache cures common--

Senator Root's bill which under- - As a result he has compiled what
takes to prevent legislative dead- - he calls a blacklist of cures, num-lock- s

by pro idine for the election of berlng 21, and has just made this
United States senators by a plural-- i list publ:c. Dr. Wiley warns the

vote and the campa'gn

tire
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L
J. M. DICKINSON.

FRENCH ARLiY ORDERED

SIEGE DESPITE WARNIN
Paris, May 13. The minister of

foreign affairs laid before the cabi-
net council today dispatches describ-
ing the critical situation at Fez. from
rebel tribesmen. After hearing the

OFFICE PLANNED

FOR THE C. B. & Q.

Structure at Chicago Will He Largest
in United States Used

by One Road.

Chicago, May 13. Announcement
was made yesterday by the manage-
ment of the Chicago, Burlington &

Quincy railroad of plans for the erec-
tion of the largest building in the
United States devoted exclusively by
one railroad to office purposes. It
will be at the southwest corner of
Jackson boulevard and Clinton street
and will cost in addition to the
ground. $1,380,000.

The building will be a modern fire- -
...m A4 i t i

and will have two and one-hal- f times
!

the amount of square feet available
for occupancy that is contained in
the company's present office building
at 209 Adams street. It will have
a frontage of 152 feet on Jackson
boulevard and 175 ffet on Cl'n.on
street, a total of . 24,000 square feet
of ground epace.

The proposed building will have
200,000 square feet of available of-

fice space, as compared with 75,000

ON OFFICIAL
ly sold in drug stores and advises !

the sufferers to consult a physician.
Thousands of persons have been !

killed by poisonous ingredients of un-- i
prescribed pow ders and preparations
and thousands of others have exper-- !

want yon on my mral free delivery

?" HENRY L. STIMSON

nisi
1

'..

advices, the cabinet confirmed in-

structions to General Moinier, com-
manding the French troops at Casa-
blanca, to push forward the column
without tlelay to raise the siege of
Fez.

Isauare feet In the nresent headmiar- -

ters of the company.
It is expected that the task of

tearing down the Stromberg Carlson
building will begin about July 1,
and that the new office home of the
Burlington will be ready for occu-
pancy next spring.

CONFESSES DOUBLE

CRIME AT QTTUMWA

diaries Young Admits Throwing
Tom McGrath and John Allen

Into River.

Ottumwa, Iowa, May 13. In a
statement to the police today Charles
Young confessed murdering Tom
McGrath and attempting to murder

TO RAISE

OF FEZ

the Des Moines river here, A 1 len rp. :

covered and was able to swimi1'"1
ashore. The murder was committed
last week. Robbery was the mo-
tive.

Galva Man Dies.
Galva, 111., May 13 At the age of 73

E. L. Yocum, one of the wealthiest
and best known of Galva's citizens,
passed away at his home here.

BLACKLIST
federal food and drug act and their
manufacturers convicted and fined:'

Harper Cuforhedake Brane-fude- .
Robert X. Harper. Washington I)
C. fined $700.

;

DR. WILEY PUTS MANY HEADACHE

n V

CHAP

m

and I'm coins; to try to lick you.

HUNDREDS OF

BILLS DOOMED

Illinois House Cannot Act Upon
Many Measures That Are

Before It.

DEADLINE IS NOW DRAWN

Twenty-fl-v Passed Yesterday and a
Great Number Advanced to

Third Reading.

Springfield, 111.. May 13. The house
'of representatives was still in session
at midnight last night cleaning up the
calendar for the grand slaughter next
week.

Three. Iohr .session --war held yes-
terday and nearly 100 house bills were
advanced or passed.

Before the adjournment is taken a
motion was carried to kill all house
bills still on the calendar on the orders
of first and second reading. To save
their bills from this fate members
worked under the unanimous consent
rule endeavoring to have their meas-
ures made special orders for next
Tuesday on the order of third reading.

The calendar will be so loaded up
for next Tuesday that many bills will
fail by reason of the physical impossi-
bility of making all the roll calls.

PASSKI 25 BILLS.
Besides handling more than a hun-

dred bills on various readings, advanc-
ing many and killing many, the house
passed 25 bills yesterday.

Among the bills killed was the meas-
ure designed to give boards of educa-
tion power to regulate and suppress
fraternities in high schools.

Among the measures which were
made special orders for Tuesday was
Representative McGuire's bill for the
election of members of the city council
to fill vacancies. Instead of being ap-
pointed by other members.

Senator Beall's bill, carrying the re
vision of the fish laws, recommended
by the fish and game commission, was
reported to the house last night with
a favorable recommendation by the ap-

propriations committee. A total of 27

amendments, recommended by the ap-

propriations committee and by the
hotise fish and game committee, were
adopted without an objection.

'
REPORT OX MIXE niLI..

The appropriations committee
with a favorable recommenda-

tion Senator Hurburgh's bill creating
a mining commission of nine members
to be appointed by the governor. It
was read a second time and advanced
to third reading.

House bill 412 (Watson) Provides
John A,IPn- - throwing both bodies in1' rhanse of venue on personal ptej- -

J

s

in ,ne aaine count-v- - I'assed i

eas, nays. o.
House bill 32f, (Carter j Gives ii- -

rectors in a school district where there
(Continued on Page Six.)

PREPARE FOR A

MASSACRE OF

i"4'"-- 1 j

' " .b . u.
rirnnertv In nrpnaratinn tur fltit Tli
paperB state a massacre appears to

ienced narrow escapes from fatal-- ! " "f-afia,'-"
; have been set for temr,rrow.

ties. j Neuralgia cure, J Maro Kiev, Ruspla, May rumors
The following 24 preparations fru? .Pany, Lynn, Mass., fin- -j of a threatened massacre of Jews to-cit-

by Dr. Wiley have, he report 8, j morrow are reported. The Jews have
proven in the courts to have firs 3ii2 ! ,xi,!rf I divine n the city into for or- -

been purveyed in violation of the (Continued on Page Four.) ganized defense. ,

JOHN DIETZ

CONVICTED

OFJURDER

Life Sentence for the De-

fender of Cameron

Dam.

WIFE AND SON FREED

Man Who Fought Own Case in

Court Meets Verdict With
His Usual Smile.

-- yward, NVls.. May 13. John F.
Dietz will spend the rest of his natural
life at hard labor in the penitentiary at
Waupun by the verdict today for mur-

der in the first degree of Deputy Oscar
Harp in a fight at Cameron dam Oct. 3

last.
Mrs. John Dietz and son, Leslie, wero

found not guilty.
KEEP OX SMII.IXG.

The smile with which the "old man"
always faced things that happened to
him, did not desert him. He smiled as
the judge read the verdict. He made
no demonstration. As the verdict was
read Mrs. Dietz glared at the jury.

Following the reading of the ver-
dict the Judge informed Mrs. Dietz
and Leslie that they were discharged
from allegations of the pending com
plaint. The court then asked John
Dietz if he had anything to say.

A.M VAILS I.IMIIEU Till ST.
"Do you suppose," Dietz said, "I

haven't known that sooner or later
the trust, because it is big and I'm
little would kill me or put me out
of the way? I fought my fight and

my home " and family. I
have done nothing wrong and this
conviction does not alter the fact.
The tni!t has one creed, one law,
one purpose. That Is rule or ruin.
They could not rule John Dietz. So
they tried for six yearB to ruin him.
This as if they tiarc
got what they were after."

MOVES FOR XEW TRIAL.
Dietz then made a motion for a

new trial denouncing the lumber
trust in doing so. The court over-
ruled the motion but gave Dietz in
days in which to file exceptions.

iiim;i: oxmikkei eair.
The case went to the jury at 4:10

o'clock, after Judge Held had given in-

structions to find the defendants either
guilty or not guilty of murder in the
first, degree. The three defendants all
said they thought the charge was fair.

Former Attorney General L. M. Stur-deva- nt

made the last half of the clos-
ing address for the state. It was a bit-
ter, sarcastic, contemptuous arraign-
ment of a man against whom, he said,
society had to defend itself. He closed
by saying, however, he hoped the jury
would give Dietz as much of a chaniu
as they would any other man.

Dietz continually objected to Sturd-van- t's

attack on bis past record, but
was always overruled on the ground
that a discussion of the evidence was
permissible.

DIET. ASKS KOK Jl STICK.
DiPtrlot Attorney J. Williams opened

the closing argument for the stato in
the morning, saying there was over-- '

! evidence to prove Dietz hhot
i ,,arP- - 1if'lz- -

1,1 nis appeal, attempted
to show he could not have fired th"
iafal bullet, and asked for ju.stlce anl
not sympathy.

W0&1AN IS GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER

Mrs. Florence M. Doilge Cowvkled ft
Comiiiil ting a Peculiar

Crime.

Guildhall, Vt . May 13 Guilty of
manslaughter was the verdbt returned

podge of Lunenburg .who had been on
ftrjal ,wo WC(.),B for ,hc. murder of Wil- -

Ham Heath, a painter of Dalton, N. H.,
at Mrs. Dodge's home Sept. 17 last.
The imposing of sentence was delayed
until Monday in order to alio Mr..
Dedge's counsel to take an appeal if
they so desire. No one except Mr.
Dejdge and Heath were in the bouse
when the shooting occurred, and no
motive for the tragedy was set forth
by s the state.

TRACK MEET IS ON
Chicago, May 13. Chicago and

the following results:
H'Tt-yar- d dash Larl of Chicago,

first; time 1 0 5.

Mile run Cope of Illinois, flrnt;
4:41

daah Daveuport,
first; 0:23.

Discus throw Burns, Illinois
first; distance, 122 feet Einches.

JEWS AT KIEVicmcAG0 ILLINi

''OI 8M r "",",,due "'illlinoin universities competed on
Jfe W3 rcePtb,e at hr ! Marshall field this afternoon with
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